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4•~2 (The Prodigal Son #2) I 
•(The Great. Love of a Comt>assionate Father) "" 
THI C(l(PASSIOHA'l'E FATB!R ~- ~ + .-i.7.M..'!AJ'.11.<~ 
Luke 1S1W2 
Ia.lee 15, a chapter of triple triologies. Study or 3s • 
3 stories about the tosts Sheep, Coin and Son. 
3 chaJ."acters in thirdt Young son, Father, elder son. 
3 attitudes expressedt Sin, Compassion, Unforgivenel!lso 
Lesson: Study of incomprehensible love of God. Best Examp. 
Ill. "Could we with ink the ocean fill •••• • 
Three ee of this d.r matic story of love and fo iven 
-:St51>9t.N~- # ~-
PRODIGAL SON. AT HOME:WAS PRODIGAL THEN. 12. E_A-fl 7 1 A. Father had three alternati~es in reply to son•s ' demand. 
1. Ignore him. Like ignoring a boil en neck; festers. 
2. Advise him. Prov. 117, 1191 3s9. •None so blind ••• ! 
n1. Mark Twain am his ignorant old man. 17. 21 yrs 
3. Emancipate him. Enroll him in school of hard knocks. 
B. Expresses understanding love of a veey wise Father. 
-(';; 0 '"" ~ SON AWAY FROM HOME1 AlOD-I-GALITY IN FULL EXPRESSION. 130 
n s ee om represents man's gift of free moral a enc; 
Ill. "Black sheep" in Huntsville prison .. Why? Don't m::.-
B. What was Father doihg while Son awa;y2 What does God do! 
1. Watchings Provo Ss21t 15t3e Hebe 4t12-13o -
2. Hears prayerst I Pet. 3tl2. Ans. prayers. Jas. lt5 
rM.,;!f. ·11:3'-13. Receives reportso People talko Sinners talk too much, 
4. Keeping Heaven's leger of life. Rev. 20sl2o · 
$. Busy forgiving sins. I John 2sl-2. 
c. Expresses undying hope of love. Prov. 22t6o Reared rlSlt 
Ill. SON RETURNING HOMEa ALL PRODIGALITY REMOVED. 19. 
A. Qaandry1 What to do with this reprobate ~. /l: I 5 .. 
Bo ~ at what he had done. 
lo Desecrated the family nsme. Prov. 22rl. Gone now. 
2. Wasted his Father's goods. Father still managerU 
3. Embarreased home, family, community end God. 
c. Look at~ was returning. 
lo l>ruli1C8rd- So was Noah. Loved and forgiven. 
2o Liar - So was Abraham. I.oved and forgiven. 
3o Adulterer- So was David. Loved and forgiven. 
· 4. Deserte~~ So was all Apostleso Loved & forgiven. 
D. Howl ~ really returned? Let the Father speakl U 
1. De boy, 'Who was alive spiritually. I Tim. 516i:J.j.i\c 
2. 1-ost boy, who had found God. Matt. 16s26o~~~ 
Conclusions If God can forgive, so can we. Matt. 6:i2 ,15. 
INV .. _ "When I loveq Him 013t. I nv. No $. , 'R-R. -B R1-~,. ?'t!.__ ~ _,,. , /Yr. .(A_ ~ -7 - . 

